
C Real

Advertising formats arc unchangcd unless otherwise noted.

1977

Real, a 9 mg. tar kingsize =11ter cigxrette was introduced nationally by
R. J . Reynolds in June, 1977. The new brand was marketed in white

wrap and cork tipping . Pack design (soft oack) for the filter style consisted
of tobacco leaves illustrzted on red graphics against a white background,
the menthol style utilized green graphics . The brand name was printed ic
brown letters and package co,y stated that Reel tiad, "nuthing artifieial
a dde d" .

Advertising campaigns featured both styles of Real on top of some leaves
of tobacco . Introductory headlines exclaimed, "The natural cigarette is
hcrc! tlnr.ouncing Real. Tastc your first low tar cigarcttc with nothing

artificial added . Feel the Real diffcrence ." Body cony explained that
nothing artificial (found in other brands) was £ound in Real and described
a rich satisfying .smoke with "fu1l, natural taste you c2s feel" . Headlines
later developed into "Res1 discovers the way to keep natural taste in,
Artificial taste out" . "LO',v tar Real is the natural cigarette" was used as
the tag line .

Heat also employee a newspaper format with hcadLnes clsiming thal,
"National laste tests prove Real is beat tasting low tar" .

Cents-e£f coupons were
of the new hrand .

a~rimarv promotion devise used in the launch

% Difference Vs . Year Ago

Sales 2 . 4'lb . u .
SOH4 . 4°
SOS QIiFi) 1. A%a

~CPhY <9 97. OBxpenditures .¢23 .9Il4M 01
8OV 4 . 9To

W
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Headlines on the previously described format chancec to, "Only Real the
~ natural cigarette can taste so rich yet be low tar . Nellow your taste to Heal" .

An additional format in 1978 consisted of a divided page, the upner half
featured an actinn shot o_' a racing dune huggy while the lnwer half rnntained
copy . A mortice of a close up of the driver was used to connect the divistons .
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"Real tastes strong . More like a high tar ." was utilized as the headlirc
while body copy expLained why the driver switched to iow tar Real .

The package line was changed to, "The strong tasting low tar . " .

Free packs of Rcal were offered with a mail-in coupon. A 50¢ store
coupon was also distributed in 1978 .

% Difference Vs . Yeer Ago

Sales 2 .55b.u. 3 .2y~
SOM . 4% -
SOS' (Hiti) 1 .bqb -21'/0
CPM $7 .76 -20 .6jo
Expanditures .419 .S1b1M -t7 .2ro
SOV 3 .81, -22 .4 7~

1979

C

Apparently the producL changed in 1979 as headines announced, "Taste
Real's new goldcn taetcl Richer . . .mellewer than bef'ore." The format
featzred the mortice of the criver used in previous executions egainst a
gold backgreund . The tag line coneluded, "The smoking man's low tar .''
Tar delivery increased from 9 to 10 mg . The paci line changed again, to,
"Rich taste-low tar" .

Coupons cominued to be used as a primary promotien dcvise .

%, 1)Ifferenee Vs . Ie.ar Ago

Sales 2 .09b. u . -1m
SCM . 3-, -25%
SOS (KiFi) 1 . 1% -26 .7°fo
CYlul 43.83 -56.6%
Expenditures $S .OMM -59 .6%
SOV 1.3yo -6a .8%

Real was withdrawn from the market in 1980 .
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